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FUI TON tIEVEHTISEI
-(, No 3 VI 1.101. Ix 1)1 CI Mill. I( (I, P)_")
•
Fulton Has $2,000,000 Building and Loan Associtition
Promotinq Happy
Horne Owners.
Fulton Building and Loan Ais-
suciat. 
 Int ceases Cap-
ital Stock
o too too „ „I' I l i,.
1 1 0,,o1 1,1 oto t •
1...111 \ o.t iii litt I „I 1 loc
ml 01 III I • !tot tin'
%tLt.
I '. NI. Er:tioklin
cnt .1 Ili.. in, ettnyV it II lin l'11-
I it' tails.
.\ fie!' t hooiii' lit! ttItit•
.• on id Th11111011', 1.1 Tire \ It iii
1. t l'o • So 1 ro',.II•\
to ot.
o 'do
; ..rol ex,o'.0 con
dit:on tio• \ -ociaitom
to alcre
1.1 . no,o, Hoop.. \,a- 111,.
o ,
.1,
to 1 lit,
 Melt]-
. NH 
-otat,.(1 that
• already liven
• it 'nil stock this
! • election of directors.
o too•kholder; displayed the
cionfidence in the con-
.. .111t1 td t lit-
iii ittliIty 1111:illitlitt11-.1y re-
. 
.111 ..1 the old officials
to • • •oo 1.11.• ensuing year.
De. lilt .1rcli Iluddleston,1.R.i.„. v..1. I). Da\ is. 1.
11. IlvatL \V. I'. :Murrell. .1. E.
Nugent. T. M.
Fr.onklin and Joe llrowtItir.
Tritirt• being no faiffriri7rlitel';-
tiii• itirmid.
Tlit• najtill a nitict-
iiig ininiediatnly and rn-tilt•tited
1 1,. ,,It1 ro-o ao-o
: NI. Franklin, Presi-
tw..oNiiptint. Treasur-
er: .1. E. Fall. Secrntary.
Real Facts
Promotiny thrift :Ind assist -
1 ing in building homes is the
keynote id this gigantic institu-
tion.
nianY Ztt-
It itti Pride nf
tot wittorAitio. It inti net.: ,y011 It
Sa‘ in"110 t'k (.XPre'1-
1-1illli 1.0 your de •ire I ilesit_til
and build. It afrords pleasant
memories for the children. It
creates al, n-tati. for old age
or a "rainy day.- It makes YOill
n in 11(1' Cit17.4•11.
:11* tit' I itt apticalS
\%.11Y
t•ttol'Oe a Mune it‘‘ tier. To he
:reified of a home that you
w i ll 11.111.V 'Mild it H11.11001
a. I .totoiti Building & Loan
A.-se. 'alio!' and slop banding
4.111. good It 1,1' II
01 paper, better hnowm as rent
too•eipts.
SECRF.JARY'S REPORT
tary •if the Fulton Build-! lin
"' ""\'' 14"11 ttitilig :1,1
allil Loan aiciation for
apt,roximatcly twelve years.
In looking the records for
this period I rind
tof lilt t'11i-ot t kinking that
the: I° 1.1•C..1.1IS ti Mir healthy
prooth this period ‘,ould
naturall I... of interest to you
.17 •ot owl\ 111,1,1tor,. haVe hall the
1' ,il,uiv lipioolit t o, cinilpith•ti
tioni the hook- and records of
this
pet iou tt% el u yeat froni
NoNentlier I, 1917 to No‘toin-
ber 1, 1929.
11cat ate Loans
Noo:. 1. 1917 . 37,100.110
No‘. I. 1929 7.90,077..00
loci case . . . . . .
Stock Lowe:
1.1I9i1.141
N• i'. I. 1 1.129 . 1.90
Toot ,o1 Lotitito;
Not . 1. 1917 . otS :1S.7911.00
No‘. I. 1929 . 1I2S,919.91)
lucre: 1-w $911. I 29.90
Total Net Ao•eWtS
No 1917 ....$ Send the Advertaier to a
Nov. 1, 1929  637,402.17, friend ens year--only $1.00.
s 1.7 l'"•1
I I 1 .; •
'' ::•
I. I
1, I tr."./ I
I.' •-•
:•1-5 : o•
d0000lo• I hi Hol...1
.11111111 1 otoll ool, si p nI itiol
Illi• to .1
•111111\ 61.41 pi...10 accmmt ti
12.7:9-4.titi, It \olden
:OM 011 in ..iir rt“..1.11.\ Itimi
I' 'tilt on last t711ti•
I. 1 I 1'1 ,t o 
. • :to
Iti col L ol
„..
l'1. 10N PLOPI.F. IN
AUTO WRECK
j•„1 0000-o l o i ho•lool tr.00t
11.olo lo 11.1 1,11 Ho•ol
owl , o I.o. 000I 1 oo 
o• \' h I 1.% 111-
I MI tittioo.
III_ Mt. ...nil .11 ..le 1 1
trot no.Vo
.1. o tI 111111111i1W from ..
Holly St. 1.ttilis. 55. it
rill' WI \Vol .01 the highway hy
ime t hose contemptible r. nut
the hit and tulti driver.
Th.- party. ‘villt Mrs. I I ill at
the wheel. \VA'fo itrt‘ Anne:
•it Mooderitte ratio tor sino tod.
It-it this reckl,'ss &keit at-
tempted to par-s their car ‘vitli-
out sounding his horn. Not
know mg anyone \vas trYing lit
ss. they were riding high on
the pavemt•nt and this ft•Ilow
aroent! Va= cit. Rt-a-high•
rate of speed and sides‘viped
the car, making Mrs. Hill lose
t '' ti'.,!. The car, a ne‘v style
f iir _ 4 1,,,or Ford sedan. turned
1)\ thrl'e (jilt I,", pinning Mr.
and llill under the car.
Mrs, (Aim% ning \vas t lirtiW11
front Illt• toVel' iltttt
t Intek . landing tin her litiod
soul ripht shotilthir, her
Iiittly a shit. ‘vrniich, and until
X-rays \veru made it ‘‘ as Icar-
col .,oht. load a ilislfic:ot loon tit' (Ito
‘t•rt,•lora, ‘vot 111.111011y iiitvrit -
al iti.jotrics. Mrs. l'11,)‘‘ fling
, ray.), ii throoludi tlit.
clear t he wreck and saw \l r.
and Mrs. Hill's legs sticking
out from the car. mt.:sing car
eitin after, them out and
took them to a hospital at Ini-
trioin \O'er'. first ;MI Vo,';t oto non-
Hill and Mrs.
Clitiv. Mutt look the evening
train down to where they
were met by 1 r.
55 ti had Nit's. Chowning taken
P. the Halliday Hotel and a
urgeiut II, It ail examination,
1.111 timid told no bones I
Mtoolola.%
ta li" to
 St.
.11:tr's Infirmary, ‘vliere all
.\-ray v.,i,
 
IlItu,lt it iii' hody,
fractures it. displato•no.nts.
and ‘‘ it 11 a little care and at-
tti ldion •41,, 1.,• out in 0
‘vto'k or t %v.,.
Airs. Iliil had her too,e hrok-
and Li ittri.1e Pti,11 t•Itt thrilLs
her hIlli,t.t1 till
Iltor MI'. I I III
11:tot a cut tli.11'0,4 Ilead
0114,1 IRA. rioss III,. hat is
1 1 1 11 '.t ill lit. 41 I.. l o,or
fool' aliotit a t,t,
t l000ttgli ti flow lter
Tut 'Ala., I morning t it
efli tot that ‘‘;,bsi getting
along fine.
A. D. SHUPE HURT
WRECK
IN
II \val.' rcitiirt...I in 1•',Lilton.
Ttn.,-(laY. that A.
kninvit I. e.
itl.111r1.(1 itt a ‘,reek at An-
ion. Tenn., tutu the I C. belt
Mcmphis, :Monday night.
Ile \\ as taken to the lio.pital
and his recovery is hopeful.
Orders Are Now Being Taken
• 
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$20,000 For
Club Menthe
I itt. -oIs it it military honors
',ere conducted liy members of
• he American Legion in full
t irloo.os Tlit•
t11,1.1111-.‘ 1, 1114...Vii111.11 
titctTs
 touching.
A hirgi circle f riends sin-
erely :•.tlipatliize with the be-
- reaved young wife and rela-FARMERS RANK WILL MAIL ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICES in .1 :thisimtir sorro‘e.OUT CHRISTMAS SAVINGS LAVEcLY ATTENDED •
CHECKS SATURDAY 
+WU. MARIE JACKSON.. -,
A larIluicrowd attended tho KILLED IN AUTO CRASH
wenty-fiezt annual memorial
tir‘ititi-; of Fulton Lodge of Daugliter of Mrs. Bud Brady,
C:lks in the Orpheinn Theatre, Who Formerly Resided
'ttailay afternoon. 41. l;arland Near Fulttai
cll. of Jackson. eloitio•ntly
delivered the oration.
Itrio,..iding w as 1•:\;•'.1..(1
.\1:11-titt I'. Nall. Charity, Jus-
;ice, Itrotherly and Fidel-
ity. the cardinal principles of
the order were de:crilied
arid ilt1:".'r,..i1ttly by Ex-
alted Itider Nall: R. t'roek-
ett, Esteemed I,ttuilittp Ititglut;
!I. II. 1 Ito/1,o, Loyal
knight : II. F. Delamia. Es-
teemed Lecturing,- in
keeping with the ritual.
The ser%ice was ifi memory
..f nom:doers of the lodge who
inod died in pre\ it years and
in 1 929. Three members had
passed away this year as (oi-
1 I NS.'S: I 1), F. Car-
t...moo and .1. S. Ca,etaltor,
Secretary I', M. Newliturtio
read lite roll of inettibt•rs %vim
hail died.
'Hi,. musical program arrang-
ed hy :‘Irs. Paul Ifornlioak,
wa, to Icatlino ,of the sorvice.
Tho-o. taking part were Nli.ss.o.o.
Al.try hail Ii Fields. An-
nie Locille Frances
cialhraith, Catherine 11 illiam-
:m kra Cani. otr Vell, ,hf:i lanie,
I .ov. ell 11 ind mail. Charles
I;rego0 • Kell!' \V'toid.II ut'ii
Pittue..1. C. Yak,. NV. F. P.o.vd,
i;toorge ste‘e
\‘"iley, II. ..X. Coulter. All
llortiheak, Victor l'a‘ ender.
and Paid llorn10•ak
Thc stage decorations and
electrical eflects were beituti-
fad
Saturday. t he Farmers Bank
ti Ill It util%yin mail out Christ-
mas savings checks to hun-
dri•ds of its club members. Volt
litoti\N for some years this bank
tlas been priumiting the Hub
'olan sa\ log anti many thrif -
ones ‘‘iii he wade Ilatolty
'Iii year on receiving their
chock.
Can you imagine what a
happy feeling it creates to ri.-
ta•ikt• :I Diet' big juicy check
.111,4 at a time \Olen you need
it most.: Wilen Y"t1 Want t"
(lit '1Intl,: Cheer 1,1 his (al
11111,o tql.loy I 111.1Iii,! hltuy
•-ot'a,011 ti tAtellt.
that .111,1 tht• ktntl ti'
feeling nietilli,•rs of the Christ-
mas sa, lugs t•Itil, at lin' Farm-
ers think experience. "The
as itip habit has gro,vii ‘vith
each succeeding year.- said
Mr. Nugent.- and I Id:, •'at'
Illt°1111a°1'ship t°•Xtotoiltal oar
10/1tIt allot \:.t.
V. ill nttti tIlt 111tre than
04111 !iv,. I, Saturilay.
1.1 the thrifty 1)iit'S \\ill relit.-
their checks and join an-
other club for next y.car.
The Farmers Bank of Fulton
is 1,14 1tn,. among the thous-
ands of other bank,: throtoolont
tit nation promoting l'hriAznits
Saving>:
The l'hristina, (1111; film; of
sal lilt,' money has lion!' vrtio-
Mg in popularity until art nintl
a billion dollars will It distrib-
uted this year.sosThe Christmas Club plan ofilup money was organized
nineteen years ago. It as lust
regarded as a means sits tug
money I. !Ia.\ for (111.1.1 m,,...,
dt.t.d..o. hitt liit gritty,' into a
laUtot•I and Itittrto ii„,•tii t field
It It eminently ‘‘..1111,.‘ litho a -
a ....hit lc to prol tile l'Iiiistmas
it I nis Moen found more
sys-
It•Iloatir ttt•chly sa‘ing the•
ii it...- u'.!' Lil'i'iliii II lilt lilt:It Ilit•
iti the y ear a certain f 'veil
that can he used joi.
any a:Alvin:0ml purpose.
as :\l r. Nugent says, "Pro-
\ ides it nice nest egg for any
etnergioncy."
'It. '.1
en`ht Iii rst-
t it,
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR J.
B. FORTNER WERE
HELD SUNDAY
Etineral stor‘ ices htti' .1. It.
Vortner. \Val. 1',otei all,
ho died in Louis, illy Thurs•
oho'. Nii‘enther 2S. was held
afternoon from the
First Ihtptist chinch, the lZev.
I'. II. ‘Varren, pastor. in
charge of ser‘ ices under the
auspices of Nlar,:hall Alexan-
der Post No. 72, Antet.ican
111411.
The fuller:II cortege left Ott.
"11 "Mit heat,''- church amid falling $now
for a !it itt welgili flakes, o ended its way to
• - Fairview cenietwry, where the
-
1
t' . Alat le Jackson. :`,F),
Tilo.trois to.
and daughter of Airs. Paid
v.1 oi formerly reotioled
n"ilit rt,11"" s\ a1 htit v' is ki"1111:•,5‘Ihis n' ::istro
and Mr. •LICk•O011 5', ti, ,o•ei
in,lion 1 11 lit LIt :tlit.111/14,1/ilt•
11,111. ran1(11
• !iltoot tot k.
.11r. anti .1:ii kson 't It
their Is-months-idol Ill,..
',rt. v '5;1 frootti
We too L;:oloocalt too
t• Thatiksgi% -
mg 51 hen toueir car cro
'hat of It. i1. th, Ilris-
tol hir'ow. ay.
•Iack-on's si;111 I
,`1.0.• t
1:,“1.• ;WO al..611 191t.
.1.111,•oo or 1.i 11011141d
and ! ,oLs lot.,Heil. he chili!
51:1•-• .Th.4111
1. l'1.1"1 - ii Intl•rnhi
in 11111,, .5'51 1 't
l• 1:11 .• lit • 1, :t
,o1 \V. I;,
• Ct.... I is 'Ile. ‘, tilt heml-
quail( •lackson, Tenn
The ai cidi lit tic:oiled ss hen
a1temptiol to pas, :t
1:11• IlL Ill.' too of a hill. accoid-
Inv iepoi . 55 arrant
o,v1...rii out Ly Sheriff Pafford.
14 C.onotio t.11..rgitoy tioatt
siatu•lott.r Lit luSt Latoc, and
licaroloy for lit...ember
lo
hotly situ-.
1.11 1.1 '.1.111• lour,. fuller:II
-,•1, It 1 1% o ht•u.
likt-liar.o1 allot little -ti, • ht• is
• o‘ her, of
Nash, ;11c..in,1 I‘ ItaIpli and
hank II: . ,if Fulton
PROM IN I- NT UNION CITY
MAN SHOT
1. retircd I:, u,
er and too oo,t oo: t.:
Itulu,Ii (III, w ut t ;i1
tit tilt° datig h.
101% Nil's. Sprat ...I' allard, Ill
that city, \vitli it bullet ‘vountl
Ill Ilia side, received Saturday
(t5 ening w Idle out riding ill Ilk
automobile \s it,' his chatiffeur,
Jack Pugh. 24.
Early reports said that the
-,,e111110‘. APe.
,
• • I
PI that l'ote h. thi•
ti 11 t11111 1.1.1i I t
t • h1.111 I. /111, ,t I i Ill
o• Ii,- ii.o1 :loot 1st:. \%
.t- •-•lo ol until lie t.
;Lott ti. the house .itod 1,1111,
oat. to .
' • too.doi tho 1. a ito:o. •i.o.. l'ai
It is 
.‘lr. l'arks.it I
Pie to It•t•I'-•. •olhol.intlatt, i
ooi .- ‘, •
Itoo•oo 1 is... in Il.•
Lon. 11 V.;.• ..1 !. l000 1i
..•01 • .
I
ity to•:' bat 5.,1 .11,•,
Mr. employ ionl \ nor,'I T I ',Mr 111.01111.o',
r(111 ,°11 1.1 11 look 1111,1 oro:•111-
,- 111' 1, .11,1 10.1111.,
; 000 ..1i11 !no
111 .1 it II u. tijio. '1tit
- - •
NEW COUN('ILMEN NOW IN
THE HARNESS
At the council meeting Alon-
day night, .1 tith.te IL Taylor
atimibistered the oath of of flee
to' 'the I'll it councilmen:
T. 'I'. Boaz. P. :11cAdant..
T. II. Irby, J. A. t'olley. I..
Phillips and J. E. Ilannephin
ne‘v council •,tarted
with the work of city al.(airs Ili
a business
-like manner and
oreet-tia.v.ftra "eta the test-Mari.,utine of business in a rush.
The best part of the session
,ca t-11 
-sing the
a gas franchise
! company to operate
The olo! members of the city
.1 ',0,01, wishing their
o ucce-•-r- Li •ceessf ul admin-
istration. „i-• mat., :illy a•trii,t-
rotiCt• tlit•y r.11.11.1 It . 1 1•1' Vol
lighten 1hi• hioo.lt•tis tot tlot•
task hilt.lt•
Fie!ds Elected Smith
Fulton 11.1vor
1r tto Ilt.• la...!
t•let•ii.titzt t.1.01 Ili
Iler 
. i.L•io•. Ito,' wo
helot for thi• or 1 y
:111111,.\ •••o'o• oonoo Us,
oriv sea
.1, S, Crockett, .1. Ii. Ifoorokilis
.1. L. 1 ,Iren t
:oat I..
sti11.,•rmo,..; 11,11.11t lolo Ihe
1-ttli•otal tot'itt•t 55 t•I't''..1. (1 1 10. S-
OM. Alto .1tollV, II I. 1:.:0,\ 15, J.
Keiio-ons, Ito Ad.mis and A.
T. liatt s.
Thu
ih.xt Is,
- --
HICKMAN COUNCILMAN
SWORN INTO OFFICE
MONDAY NIGHT
IV 1 lilt. Ft.111,,ti
lit u itt.‘k (qt.;
totow 111o,orino. I lIn tot
51 1•1 .1 •:11.011111 councilmen
foilt•\.:
Labs' r. head bookkeep-
er iti the lit, ktitan hank and
ii LiSt 1'101111:My. M. 1.7,
on official of tilt' Nttingel
A \V. Ilendrix, autorno-
hilt. detiltir. Fruil Stokes. Part-
ner th the firm of Ilarrett and
Stoke,. jot. R,,g,rs, Hick,
man groceryntan, and E. I.
Layton, local manager of III,:
Standard (III company of Ken-
tucky. All of them at t. com-
parti‘ely young men. It is tir-
'nide(' they \yin rttaill many
of the present city officials, in-
cluding Chief Olney
.1olinson, Chief of Police A. S.
Chief Pat
Posey.
.r.3.11111 
THE FULTON ADVERTISFIR xv"
II( 1 
co _, Arv.' ) \ )-
• 
i sat( that same army of stcom
' qiitwels reillos\ hig Ow Orl` Milt
lit'lltt;1111'd it III till' 110,141. lit!
. Y.tillid Zid4S'' ' ,,„ :, .4m,.„,„  ,„‘  hy ilCot1111;111N toi be oorgattizett andloading it upon the 
same t noins,
%I) 1 (SforeD '''''. .„,. in  L. ,,o,,,,,,,.T ‘,„,., 1.ct„,.., Ity 11144,10 :IS yOt WI-Isiloo‘ II to hint.
tri
L\..._............ 
1 , ompalt.a, It,tiitIles 79,rolo co.
i
1 
!‘II.' yard, 1 .ocr day. of the low-
! i.i.id., iirc ii‘or mined. titid
, .. !Li, 1 .. 1 licrofr1M1 tor olio
million pounds of copper per
Accept this as a personal invitation to visit .witt to,,,d t, to study
and chossify oar resources, and
our store and see how splendidly prepared or,,,,,,,,t Ht.,. to a (lumen Ittell
'oleo •lackling, and bring about
we are to take care of your Gift wants. , itt our
Here you will find just the gift she or he ctaYs. ""1.trittlt. out ,,,gimmt, our
would appreciate. Make selections ezIr!y. „„,. imuing0,otaottl*
anti tea climes, our
)ho •hato rock and mangan-
(Aft a s.esio: a
t
n
ri
d
poli a laic. our
our graphite. to
1-to ent atilo at loll and
/Or: ,,:ir :11,11%1.111A .11111 coolleetoye
betterment. As ['wain
  • to iii iit the It it Iii. -He -
,;•is :;rr.t tio-
•Nl"ret"t‘l'• int' of tiii iIrit Stt'n`i to be01 
""1. ,it 1"1.11- iioloon is all inIetitor,y of thejoy: goes far afield. the State materials sent out of the State.ha: suffered a do‘finite los:. for fabrication. and roliiirchtts.
lion MI0110011;11 alant"\Vor :old ...I in manufactured form. Theto
tvonhinnos‘ver should Ise devii- a knee( ledge of imported arti-d to the tle\ elopment and 111)-IlSttiitii)itt„f produt.ttou
building Of the State. and .1 ind f„hrb.„i ton yy-it hin the
cooniplete correlation of fact 
,Itate; and lastly a detailed
l•oncornitig her potentialities. study it inarkos for the
-The smallest fact is a tvindow state's products at itilable tothroough ((hicli the infinite. may „eyy centers of dist ribution.
he soon.” It k also inipoortant to knowhave already referred to yv hat indus.ri,,,, are needed t,,
do.. nation's heritages of diyersi- supplement existing industries,
fied l'es"llrok• Illaryt'lolls :mei equally valuable to knoll
oPPortallities for their develon- .vhat hues of production an.
mem, in the present-us of unex- over-emphasized. in order
celled traasnortatitill dkroiorage further expa-
of ltt'ver• of lohoro and if cli- ill fields It hich idler liltiu
cBenNe/15
Fulton Advertiser
K. ,S WILLIAMS
Editor and PuI•lisher
Published Weekly at 446 Lake St.
Subscription $1.00 per ear
Entered as second class matter
Nov. -25, 19111. at the Post Office at
Fulton, Ken tacky, under the Act of
Starch 1879.
THE NEW TREND
IN INDUSTRY
(Continued from first toatres)
_
only when it is guided by intell-
igence.
We are living ill a PeriOd Of
transition. involving a new sin Inafr• CaaSe one to W°11(1,.1. \VIIY no opportunity for success,
of economic factors. Through I) )..ioy _lave. so) long' lain oloormalit• Ne.(t- material. enriched
r‘ie 'worker. plus the machine, The only reason I can assign labor of fabrication, !
hoe e come mass production is that we ha‘o. been like the wea l t h. As y
and higher w-tiges. The capital rnan vinking at his girl in the oreosent nucleus if mineral al,
em ployeti in these enterpri:es, dark; he knew what Ito was 
.igricultural products expanu-
pa.ssing out in higher wages, doing. but she didn't Already y our g,„,„1 road:, mid purr, ,
ht-roasts the buying pullet of the cynosure of other nations, lint., emend
,
 and your dcvi
tiles mttdividuai. with tour unparalleled high opment program becomes
ES ory labor saying ote.vi.s.e. standard of living, .co hay,. ordinal ed. t here will (7011.•and ,,v,ory hew machine that grostvto complacent and • we Lac,k• to tile states, many tinn-has cheapened production. has ship i‘tir clays ft-urn(Ieoreria to the wealth, the po(ver. the pros-bronight the. In man in- New .Jersey. our bauxite from tige. the eilerg.;•, which have
creased leisure, and in'TertFeel Arkansas to North (7arolina, been put into them,
financial reward, out ntagnesite front Washing- Activity 1 ZICtiVitY:
Industry has passe(' from tom too Illinook, our paint rock valley ,f irmoi it al vv ay s cre.
the hand.. of the privileged from .1lissi5sipisi to Nlassiochu- al.'s „ slough „f despond,les.v. into. the hands 01' the setts, our bentonite from rill- Aliorkets are created by (le-mony. Today an army oof em- ifforilia to our lit 't loy supply. Suc attl 117:11.1.1n."-: (111Wn !'tilltr's ellFltl rom Tox.i,i to hi,pnuiuitm 'it
mill and factory. Nt-W Voris, only to buy them lo:.- tlie I-- '1 consti,n.
tout o,loeroites the mower plant back at tremendous increase Oil! i1ldii.,tri„1 It
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Appliances
are ineSifilrardiCal
thriShatisTS 66,1,41
kThe Chri trnas presents you give this year ought
to be pr.:, tical. Things that will provide highly
sati,factors ser% ice for years—or a lifetime. We
sugvst Electric Appliances. There are scores of
arti:les from which you may choose, and prices
to :ant purses of any size. ' Electric Appliances
sold in our stores are well made - nd guaranteed,
moderately priced, economical-in l 1.Yration.
Cooking utensils which can be oper-
ated from a lighting socket or baseboard
plug are the most popular gifts for
women. You will make no mistake in
giving a toaster, percolator, waffle-iron,
grill, table-soya, or corn-popper. An
electric iron is always welcome. Floor
and table lamps with shades share hon-
ors with cooking men.' • for popularity.
All these are priced lo
- 
rripxygor--,- 4v
. • 1.":11—",- 71*
A handsome lifetime !Int for the whole
family would he an electric refrigerator,
or water-heater, or cooking range. For
the housewife: a washer, ironing ma-
chine, vacuum sweeper 
Make out your Christmas gilt list today 
Buy early while our line of merchandise
is complete. Our store per.- nel will do
all they can to make your holiday shop-
ping 4 pleasure long remembered.
fowls, .
7i 5 XLiZiji
MEM —
For family use there's no more practical gift --
especially in wintertime than a portable electric
radiator pictured below or an electric warming
pad. Where there are old people, children or in va-
• lids in the home, such appliances are almost indis-
pensable. They last a lifetime and cost little. Also,
a carton containing a dozen or half-dozen lamp
bulbs will he fully appreciated.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY
Incorporated
"Pgr
••11.11101PI
1
rAT-Holidall;
,U Goods
are here
A SELECT LINE OF
CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS,
BRIDGE SETS, STATIONERY,
FOUNTAIN PENS and
(Jive `Butilti-
)
ALSO
TOYS
For the little Ones.
And hundreds of things suitable for
Gifts.
We have a splendid line of
Water Spar Varni!sh,
Florhide Enamel,
Veltimina Flat Wall Paint.
Larry 13edd:es,
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
"MINIMS
A 4 t
t: f ( • eht f s'• (7%,(":r., ri•
-` •;•ttl.!+14..:01•
Just Received the
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
Zo/Q045c1450OMPQQ4M
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
• 
ss Mob
• a
-;%
y s‘4%.. I„,,
Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a Me
rrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Ch
ristmas.
Your first deposit makes you a member.
CLASS :2u-lay aa: straight (et Nvotli for 70$12.50„y...ka and
receive 
CLASS -ea- Pay a0t' straight each week far f',O
leCt'iVt• 
eek 
 
$25.00s and 
CLASS 100-Pay $1.00 straight eac wh eek for$50.00weeks and
receive 
We Have a Club
for Everyone
You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own mme or in the
name of others. JOIN TODAY.
CLASS 200 l'ay t2 1k) straight eat+ wet k
50 weeks and
receive $100.00
CLASS 500 Pay $5.00 straight each N%' t•i‘ it
receive S2 50.00
50 weeks and
CLASS 1000 Pay $10.a0 straight eziell week for
THE FARMERS BANK
"JOIN and GRO\X' WITH US"
1And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas
no weeks and
:weave $500.00
Plus 3(le Intel .:!0 :or mt Payment
MAKE YOUR
LOVED ONES
NEXT
CHRISTM.AS
Port veer •rainIti
Savinta*Ii %INV
am. 
"MN
Mattit.nal instincts of little understate the total savings (aka. Bailey rec
esed Taite fia;-f-a ILLINOIS CENTRAL. 312 Farmers SttiO
Fulton Advertiser Mks America find gratification the cost of business generally for' front 25 acres. and several farn - OPENED TO C.ARIO proved Dairying
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•
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Subscription 51.00 per year elusively in matking dolls cloth- New Record lespedz.a
 seed to sell. One farm
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ed made,
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KASNOWS is the Store for Bargain's and Substantial Xmas (;ifts.
Gifts that will be appreciated by the recipients. For weeks we have been making preparations for this greatest of all
holiday events, and it is with great pleasure that we announce our readiness to make your Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you will appreciate. We especially invite you to make our store your headquarters during the holi-
days. Tell your friends to meet you at Kasnow's store where genuine bargains and fair dealings reign supreme.
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Coats and Dresses
New Models! Facinoting Styles! Record I Values!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style---Beautifully made with
becoming neatness. Right now is the time to make your selec-
tions. You have the widest choice in styles and fabrics, and it's
easier to be fitted while sizes are plentiful. We have slash-
ed prices on all Coats and Dresses.
$ . ++,,: ,, + + + +4 ,, + ++ + + .:-:-+ + ::4444- i44 '4+4 44+44 ,..44444.444444.:11t4444444444444444.4.4.4.
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Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Sweaters, Underware, Gloves,
Sox, All suitable for Gifts.
- 1 11--
Big Reduction on
Men's Suits and Overcoats.
Christmas Shoppers find extra pleasure in making their purchases here on
account of the price savings on each article. Our endevor is to Please You.
$ .$4414444444,1044p$4444.444.4444.44444.44 4 4 4 44 44444 4 4 4 4 4. 44 4 44 4 • 4 44 4. 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 414444444 4 44.4 4 4 4 4 • 
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L. KASNOW
448 LAKE STREET, FULTON, KY.
6THE '1.11,TOIst ADVERTISER
Does eakii ycar tind you
wishing and hoping for
better things in the future--and
regretting lack of accomplishment
in the past?
There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things of life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
Save! That good old formula for
success is as true now as when
it helped build the fortunes
of our pioneer railroad build-
ers, manufacturers and
promoters.
Appl,•:ng it on a small scale
your own way will bring
you results in proportion.
Make T.6i.s Sank your Best Serwant
Open an Account With V.: Todqy—f40W
The Farmers Bank
I K Y.
WE SELL
The Best Grades
P
COAL
at reasonable prices.
Out prompt— dettvery tra-pfeasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
I hone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
4'.
1 ,
4
The mare with a. good savings
account cars leave his loved ones
each day with a dear conscience
and a happy des' position.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this wtil-denerved protection,
open an account' with us at once
Great Oaks from I it tie Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R. H. Wade. President Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
& a. Beadles. Vice Pavaidrist Paul T. Alms, Asa% Caehiar
SAD FUNERAL ihe choir sang ' 'Sleep ni Jesus
and Mt. iistrtis preitelital tira•fly
frWit J I • linSettigt. Olt I he bred.
I I': RO POPE. Ciummattad ty of life, The %% e*.ngreutt -
.\1.110111 Staff Corritspondent that tiled past the casket aid
•-- •• then came the family,
as the atta, s
 of a gm bet.ma It was too mut+. The pitiful
„„wst„rm tt d„wo rnbm the features, touched up with 
surgi
es in a little country church- cal was where I "x had hit t"
,iii. 5 miles east of Fulton, the ae"p ii rovethe'," to new ",1"1,11""t,tt
of Holoioi A moot", lions, '11.Wit tne girls hail to tie
3r
 
.old vietito of Mrs, "wow carried Cron the elmrch. Thc.
• ,110 Dia who shot turn and aret, thtke;', """",w a, tie "lt"
cii tutokytt him ,0 death with as tne cottin reitentst tne grate
an as after awai,enitig oi Mrs. Smoot began talking
about her dream tind praying jarMemphis last Friday morning,
was loweted into its grave this R judgement of t4al against Nils
afti.rnoon. Hall.Before the grave was q OW'
His mother, Mrs John S„„aa, filled her 8'41 led her la" t" the
stoksi by. resting on the 211111t: of
ilerman's brothers. ('lent us anti
Barak wailing continuously.
-Oh. that terrible dream! 1 knew
-;timetiting terrible was going to
happen "
Oeettionally between her sobs
she turned to one of the two
oung men and cried out against
t he woman who had taken her
son's life.
"Oh. the unjust soul!'• she ex-
elatimed. What Mrs. Snatot's
dream was has not heel)t.1d. garage and at'' 'riling to Holland
Guarded taosek by her bus. the nearo had been drinking and
band anti her two grown •ams, threatening him all (law When
she has refused to discuss the Holland came back to work after
tragedy. mr
 Smoot and the two the noon hour. he brought his
young men were likewise silent shotgun a it h hint and when Un-
hut Mr. Smoot said they might derwood resumed the threats he
have something to say when told the negro to shut up. In-
things are different. Beyond hav . derw's"I k""eked him down and
ing said that Mrs. Hall came to tried to draw his revolver. 11"1-
Fulton not once but several times land said, but he heat him to it
with Herman McClain. the en- and grabbed his 11 ot gun and
tire family has been very reti- blew the top of Underwood's
Negro Threatens Ilickman
Man and is Shot to D..atli
------ --
Hickman, Ky.. Dec. 3, Self 
defense ivas claimed by Tom Bob
land, 33, white mechanic a in
shot and killed lien Underwood.
35. colored mechanic, here this
afternoon. Both were tamiloved
by the .1. t,. Hendrix and Son
cent about the tragedy, head off. Deputy sheriff Jo
McClain's divorced wife. Fan- Walls took the revolver off the
ny Passmore. attended the funer- : dead body of the negro. Holland
al. as did his father. Wayne me. was taken to the court house I.\
Clain of Murray. Ky., „ ho was. Deputy Sheriff Abe Thompson.
separated from his mother stem, Underwood is said to have been
years ago. Miss Passmore said enployed at the Hendrix place
that she had divorced Met 'lain a many years, and is said to have
year ago, and that she had since' had a had renlitatian. Holland
asked her to return to him last formerly owned a garage of his
December. She received a letter' own and had only been working
from him only last week. in !for Hendrix a short time.
which he told her he was still in.J
terested in her welfare but he.4. •
did not then ask for a reconcilia ENS SERIOUSLY
tion, she said. She never saw
Mrs. Hall but once, she said.
About five weeks ago, she was
raking leaves in the front yard of
her home, when Herman Mc- 
Clain drove by. stopped anti call. 
,,t, 
100,000 I )am age Suffered
ed to her. She talked to him sev- .. As Six Men Miraculous-
eral minutes and met Mrs. Hall. ly Escape Death
who was in the car. She said
that she and McClain was mar-
ried six years ago and she left 
Hickman. Ky.. Dec. 3-.1. It.
him several times before they 
Owens. engineman, was serious-
finally seperated in July. estimated at more than $100,0011Mg 
y burned late today and damage
They were living in Memphis St 
, 
incurred when dredge number 3
the time. Although McClain 
drank lw tvas always good to her 
of the Sweet-Price Dredging Cie.
poration in the Reelfoot Ita ea
and provided for her well, she district contract number 8. tif-
added.
-1 do y 
-teen miles below Hickman. ex-
not know an thing about plod
Mrs. Hall. or whether there was 
edgeed and burned to the water's
anything between them," she The crew of six men on the
roncluded. boat at the time miraculously es-
Her mother resented the 
ac. 
caped death.
rusation in Mrs. Hall's letter to 
Mrs. Smoot that McClain had to 
Owens was in the pit under
the fly wheel when the explosion
marry Fanny. Occurred anti was pinned in, Ile
"We opposed the marriage.” would have been burned to death
she said. "anti tried to keep her
from going back to him." 
except for the bravery of Ed
Crusette, foreman in charge of
Mr. Smoot and Cleatus and 
Burch McClain gave no informa- 
the crew, who pulled him out at
the risk of his own life.
tion as to whether they will take The Sweet-Price company has
one of the largest levee contractspart in the prosecution of Mrs.
Hall if she recovers from the self along
inflicted bullet wound under her 
ing the river. involving newt
heart. They asked about Mrs. 
of more than two million
yards of dirt to build 7 miles of
Hall's condition, that was all. new levee at the lower end of
It was a harrowing funeral ser , t
vic.-. A crowd of more than 100 
i,:e 
Reelfootenusing dredges to till the
relatives and frieeds gathered base of the levee.
long before noon at the chilly Owens was rushed to Hickman
plain farm house in the Oak where he was given medical at-
Grove community. Mrs. Smoot
has been ill with grief since news 
tention by Dr. I. C. Morrison.
of the tragedy reached here Sat- 
f According to (7rusette, a spark
from the hot box caused the ex•
urday.
When the casket was carried 
plosion and fire was thrown all
around the engine room, quickly
out to the hearse she followed, igniting the decks. The dredge
hobbling piteously, on the arms was a mass of flames in a few
a Cleatus and Burch. The rest minutes.
of Herman's brot hers. sisters The accident will hampftr the
and steribrot hers followed with completion of contract eight.
Mr. Snit. It was don& and over which some uneasiness has
hitter void as the procession filed been felt and en which coesider•
aown the hill to the rude little able addititmal equipment has
Christian church where the Rev.
T. T. Harris read the service.;work before another high water. , LiZaatlalfkaninlanar,ii,4"12,,,,r,,,,16.1M za,
been MOVed lately to rush the
cil r.. el t" ILTrtliftT f- it 11211 ' F i Mat BMW
BURNED IN BLAST
OUT OF HICKMAN
YOU
UST
5.10PWA5IING
HAVE MONEY!
What ha ‘e oil got iii your head-411rd( oi
waste?
Plain. hard common sense tells us all what to
adsn--is-tco sontesivi.steantparl‘tiit)hf w.nlitatiewset el:Isrin. gits largeuiit
until '5 
pac l
cii
Our hank offers you a SAFI:. place to put
afford to spend more of it.
keep your spare money. Spare as much as i ii
can for your hank account.
We invite 1.01.: it Banking Business.
Start Saving Regularly NOW.
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank f
FULTON. KY.
Call Phone 190
TAXI
Local and Distance Trips
DIRECT TO DETROIT.
PRICES RIGHT.
Main Office 215 Fourth St. Fulton, Ky.
•••+++++++ ÷+++++++++*++++++4.-.1-v!-F,•+•:- +++4, 2.,
The Health Building Home
Rest, milk diet and Osteopathy rebuilds the I lealth.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird!
Owner and Manager.
1119 So. 4th Avenue, LOUISVILLE, KY. 4hone Mag. 554u
1,44.1.4.4.-1.4.11.4.4.4.4.++++++•+4.4•44.4
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Tliis is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
:-.00 cents
-
naffitgallaSZtainfitlalianTari.WaldatErViir
Telephone 794
FOR JOB PRINTING
4
a
4111.11.1=111111111111111111111111EC...."MIRMIIIMINIE
U I ESSAt;E OF SERV ICE
Thert. is. going to be a lot of activity iii tLt
building line this year. Architects and cot:
tractors. c:Irpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily sharpening up their pencils and their
bm1s, and getting set for business. It is not
the •oung. married folks alone who are going
to blind 1101110:• \\*Ilo dr0:1111 dreatlIS of hap-
piness in homes of their own but many oth-
ers who have long, too long, been renting' the
roofs over their heads are going to try thk
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING - REM( )DELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a 110W garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
poi ch, an alley fence. or built-in fixtures -
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET I'S HELP Y()E• MAKE YOUR
DREA .7\TS' COAIE TRUE.
Vierce,( cquin
•+.41.4.4.4.40-++++++1+-ii 1.11.4,+++++++++++++++++++ e+++-:.+++++.4.4.4
.4
A Home
PRODUCT
\X - I.. are proud of l•ulton and it has been our
endea‘ or to make flour that our communit
wild he proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee eery sack
of our flour to gi‘c perfect satisfaction.
Call for our---
"Qt_lf,..ens's Choice"
Superba99
(Self-Rising) „j
care sure they will please you.
i4r()\\ticr Milling ( Ao.
•4•40101.
1)5. Fulton, Ky.
4
4
•
4
•
•
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jalafth IlitnryafiLiShaSElfilali;jrianiSB
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINT! NC1
•
•
rraEFtrurort ADVcitTISER '
Improved Uniform International
Sunday School
Lesson
Leason for December
HELPING NUL:14110Rn IN NI t.l.)
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AND:II:501f Fl II
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I Wiio Is nly
Ft.. IS 1110 all,. Wial
ala`111Pr 111,. ht.,. IRA( ..• •
other sido• tor Ili,
II What Being a Neighhor Means
it III ::!;.1).
Our pi ...Q ....To In ii.? St!,
I4 .1 i u..
ant I.! 11.•1 11:: II I/.•!.:Illbof
I. T.' 140 Olt Ti-.' lookout tor flo,r
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! I
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-I. '10 lond IIIIn.0.11.1s (v.
5. 're ari helple.s one. On iii
heosts air non( (v. 21).
11. bring: to floe into and tale eat.
of the unf.irtuniite Ii.. 31).
7. (1(.10iine It, n.it
? T‘ •i•••
l r .-.. • g •
. _
11 0,1 I .011 1;4 kw., Sign •
it Ills 111e.
The Test of Pure Relfgoor
limner: I :2fl. 271.
1. The t.ite_ine ft hridled Iv 2.11.
This lia.:111, 111.1( W11., h•iVo.
Sta,di a ill.
.11-eret liin.
5y11i11i1;1117Ing with ale!
In nee.) (v 21).
The w1.10w orpl.an af-e
Ifel;fleseffeee awl
II....' a iii. (1.1Ve Irue pity is
vinili 101.11 ("coder irieee.o..ir
3. Keep togo,f000llo.ol trout the
IV. ".:7).
Th.. one wlei 113a tetely e‘perletii
life hoodoo (lii. still osoloaral,.
eeit from it,. woorlol,
IV. Judgment of the Nations 111.1ti
27.
tti See wiled
tell has 1111011 11,iglitalri)
riF.FtFty a.. it is a 1.1,1111Y of !he Joiolz
ri.eht Is Cu lalte ',lave at tot
rod id this age.
I. Tne Judge (v. 31).
Ile lo the Sun uf Man ndoi .led
r. teem the human roil,. Ile will
/luso lie clothed with niiife.ty als411)./N
er. uccup)lin. Itindie flu J tal,a
The liThe (v 31).
II nill like place %hell 111l. 1.4“.1
4,,(1101111 Ilk glory. ac,onipuni,d 151
a r..(inac itt ghiriiiiis angels. It ((ill
till.e place tater Ile hos giithered the
eh, I tof hone!.
3. The Wore (v. 31).
Irmo Zerlitirigh
till II Will tie In or near Jefseraleni
Since. arefiffling to hike I r..
I•11414I lot Ito lepoon floe
Itoi father Ilay lit. tve
ii Iphire and the throne n111 he
I. '1 he [people Joiolitell It v.
The) 0111 loe lite thing node,
Iii,' earth alter the tentedinlot
church (1 These. 4.111. 17).
till be pC01/10 111110 fateful Oa
of the Lliig.:olootio N111111 g.
(Malt. 24:11). %he ,
tlite tie Jews Me(
llootootti000 Ill. 'Hwy will lie the toroth
t.g.o g ttf the I nil 111111C 4r.11.
The 11,ite of the
1111.
II) U... rlieelt. borne?, *ball obi,
ugwoo !licit llolovvilance of the plepilii,i
(2) 'Die iodide, releeler. id Chi ha
.40 lido eveliii.dlet.: lite Itteptote.1 fin
ti.g0 lul it oliol t,li itilLels.
A Glavdna Service
There Is 110 2i', iii too 'won. gi.,(v
ing Si I lee Iii the Ciii Iii thou (hit Ut
,• I hog Iron lie (1111111W rVr,l.r
illiN thfwe Who Imre 1/PV11 (lutIst I,
te In a world 4 billet coridellan,
11,1.. 11111 jIlt IIi uI them that Hew loolgoe
V. II "lino them from .litrldiefte
11011. Wool 440111 Ili, vowel' of Salon
Uhlo Cod."
Beo••th tha Humblest Garb
fis,o• king heart are aft•
I'll retool the bulubleat,
iniommommo
REMARKABLE
VALUES!
You can't go anywhere and Ilk'
used cars that NN ill give the
service that (mrs \ill for
the mone '‘v sell
them for.
See these remarkable good used cars
1929 65 Chrysler Coach
1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Station
Open Evenings. Fulton, Ky.
IATI LI., LAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizts our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try us with your Next Order.
wriroaaaawarra;•afwaroi••••a,-4‘.00014••••*.--••• --------*-mw
ar*neere•,amiggewiegegprenrfe.we
Phone 794
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1'. \Vat kitis11
k,‘'hatilisgiving is over
ole turkeys that were
U ok aghterett have some-
not o be thankful for. And
1140ple who raised a large
Oa of' turkeys and didn't
'them before Thanksgiving
something to be thankful
Ivo, There 81 nice show,
I not so large as some of the tor-
! mor shows. but ti blilleh of real
cltickena. Of eotirse, Fulton is
represented. Mrs, 11, J, Per.
ry is there with a string of her
C elebrat ed Buff thatingtons.
Joe Bowers has a hunch of
White Ply mouth Rocks, and I
have a few of my mongrels.
but we are all in the ribbons
and money, so there,
-••
ThO pliceS Well' a little
.wit, but at that, a good fat
,ang ''I out brought around
I rv`e to four dollars. but 1
t tink the limes will be a lit-
t' better for the Christmas
t,ade. I might he wrong, but
I belie\ e they n ill bring more
than they did for the Thanks-
iving trade.
This week the Kiwanis poul-
try show is in full blast at Cai-,
The next , how \\ heir., I w ill
Parlit'll'Zitilwtli 10. the
0 inter ShOW at Memi'his, un-
less that show conflicts with
the Southern Illinois State
slhex at Harrisburg. iihich
holds the boards January it to
10. I Want to make this show
with my white leghorus,
want to show those dacks up
there that just as good white
leg horns, if not better. can be
bred in the south, as anywhere.
I also want to make the Mem-
phis show with my white leg-
horns and haven't got enough
to make both shoos if they
BETTER .'•ERVICE COSTS LESS
The numerous rate reductions
made in recent years have taken a
large slice off the bill for railway
freight service paid by the American
people. The 1928 bill was $152,000,-
000 less than the same amount o!.
transportation would have cost at
the average rate of 1923-24, $416,-
000,000 less than it would have cost
at the average rate of 1922 and
- $840,000,000 less than it would have
cost at the average rate of 1921.
But that does not tell the whole
story. While the price of railway
freight service has been going down,
its quality has been going up, and the
better service as saved additional
money for shippers ad receivers of
freight.
These additional savings have
come chiefly from the improved
speed and dependability of railway
freight service. Faster service has
reduced interest charges on the value
of goods in transit, and more depend-
able service has enabled dealers to
reduce the size of their reserve stocks
and thus to make savings in the cost
of carrying inventories. Better serv-ice also has helped to make the flow
of business more responsive to chang-ing styles and conditions, and thathas meant savings. Further savingshave come from the safer handling
of freight; shippers have had fewer
claims for loss and damage.
The savings from lower rates,large as they are, considerably un-derstate the total savings in the costs
of business generally for which the
railroads have been responsible.
Constructive criticism and sugges-
tions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
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Good Service Deserves Good Will
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Last year at the Fulton fair.
the Browder Milling Co., w it
11;01 last Olt IWO new poultry
feeds on the market, offered a
special premium of 100 pounds
of each feed to the person who
would stigvvst the 1,0,4 names
for these feeds. 
mash name ii as stig.gest.
Mrs. Stella M dant. w tub
3, W. Johnston suggested
name of -hi,:
Rhode Island Red Ro..st or (h.,'
had won the grand '
of the w hole show.
 
I aid
not know this at the tir'.
fact. did not hear of it
year at the Hickman sit,'
iv ben the field man for
l;rowder told me tb.
was named after my bird. .
this year. ''I hg 110Y- on me ha,
:tad again won the grand ;
championship, which matte hint '
a two time winner, but Mr.
Joe Browder says that is noth-
ing. for the "Big Boy" scratch
feed is an all time winner. All
I can Say is, if the fetal is as
gotal as the rooster, it is hard
to beat.
Speaking of "Big Boy." I
sold hint after the show last
year to Roy Carver, who ii ants
to breed him to about eight
or ten of the best pullets I have
seen in this locality. Roy says
he will repeat this year again.
I hope so. and he will also
clean up in the red class both in
the open class and in the 4-11
club work. You know I would
like to see Roy set the pace in
the reds next year.
Irene Bowers says Roy may
make a showing in the reds but
she will top the show with her
White Plymouth Rocks, while .
Virginia Henry says. "Nothing
to it, but that hor Blue Anda-
lusians will be the best in the
show." So there you are, red,
white and blue, claiming the
best. Quite patriotic, don't
you think?
Well. I have to say some-
thing about rabbits also, you
know I ant also a rabbit breed-
er now, and am secretary of
the Mid-South Rabbit Breeders
Association, with headquarters  
at Memphis. down in Dixie.
The rabbit people of Mem-
phis are planning a show someAs.
time in January in connection
with the Memphis Nation::'
Poultry show, and as I am elei
ed to be the superintendent, i
ant now working on a premium
list, and believe me. it is a hard'
proposition to keep from saying,
"bird" instead of "rabbit."
Did you know we have sev-
eral rabbit breeders here in
Fulton right now. and several
more have the fever and will
get into the game before long?
Well, it is a good game if you
tend to it. A registered doe
will produce about twenty or
twenty-five dollars worth of
meat and fur in a year's time.
And this does not include the
breeding stock you can raise
to sell or keep for your own
warren. Did you get that word
warren that is the rabbit talk
for flock of chickens or herd
of cattle. Oh. I am learning
a lot of new stuff, since I be-
came a rabbit breeder.
Rabbit fur is used for trim-
ming ladies' and children's
cloaks. This puts me in mind
of one lady at the Memphis
fair who was harking over the
display of fur trimmings at the
show last fall. he turned up
her nose and said she would
not wear anything as cheap as
rabbit fur, I asked her what
kind of fur she had on her col-
lar of her ii nut and she inform-
ed nu' it NA as frowlioy fur. Gee,
do you know I never saw a
monkey with long black hair
in my life. That poor woman
didn't know 111.1. coat was trim-
med with angora goat hair/Vial black. And goat hide is
hen per than rid at fur any
day in the year. Imitation seal
is rabbit fur clipped and dyed
black. Almost every fine fur
nowadays is rabbit fur worked
over int,. an imitation of what
you are buying.
It does not cost much to keep
a bunch of rabbits, a hand full
1)f mtu h in the morning with a
wi-p of alfalfa hay or clover
bay with a small portion of
oats in the evening will feed a
rabbit, with about double the
amount when the doe is muck- •
ling her young of about a half
,lozen. so you see they are not
ry expensive. Better get in-
to the glome and have a hobby
that win pay yuu.
lug Place
cj-
We are now showing the best stocks we have ever dis-
played during the holiday season, including the well
known line of Gee-Esco Silverware, every piece
carrying an iron bound guarantee. Also the newest
Patterns in American and Imported Chinaware, Fostoria
Crystal and decorated glassware in sets. Cutlery and all
kinds of carving sets, and hundreds of other things that
make a handsome gift. And remember we carry in
stock all kinds and sizes of Stoves, Ranges rnd Heaters.
The largest line we have ever displayed, including Airo-
planes, Automobiles, Trains and all kinds of Dolls, Etc.
Everything to make the little ones happy.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE &IMPLEMENT CO
VV. W. hAi i FULT0N. KY. t1. W. BAITS. Sec'y and Treas.
REE
Cleaning
Tools
A remarkable pre-holiday offer on the world's most power-ful, thorough and most versatile electric cleaner. The
Royal Punfier at its regular price is a wonderful bargain,but, during this special campaign period, we are offering you
Two Gifts
for the Price of One
A housekeeping appliance that is en-
tirely new a marvelous invention
that not only brings you immaculate
cleanliness, but complete sanitation.
And in addition, at no extra cost, we
%yin give away a set of cleaning tools
With each cleaner purchased before
December 24th. We will appreciate
an opportunity to show you this a-
mazing device in our own home or
in our store. It is more than a
vacuum cleaner—
ROYAL
Purifier
It Purdoes as it Cleans
Kentucky Utilities Co.
incorporated
